
ANNEXURE.I

Format of holdinE of specified securities

Name of Listed Entity: HIND COMMERCE LIMITED

scrip code : 538652 Name of scrip : HCLTD Class of Security : Equi$

Share Holding Paftem Filed under: Reg.31(1)(b)

a.ff under 31 (1)(b) then indicate the report for quarter ending : 31.'12.2015

b. lf under 31 (1)(c) then indicate date of allotmenUextinguishment

extent of submission of information:-

Stock Exchange urcbsite. Also wherever there is'No'declared by Listed Entity in above table the values will be

considered as 'Zero' by default on submission of the format of holding of specified securities'

5 The tabular format for disclosure of holding of specified securities is as follo'ra:-

Declaration: The Listed entity is required to submit the followng declaratlon t0 me

Particulars /es* No'

1 tr/hether the Listed Entity has issued any partly paid up shares? v

2 lVhether the Listed Entity has issued any Convertible Securities or Wanants?

3 iVhether the Listed Entity has any shares against vfiich depository receipts are iqqecl!

4 r/Vhether the Listed Entity has any shares in locked-in?

Whether any shares held by promoters are pledge or othenrvise encumbered? /dMi.f;\\

' lf the Listed Entity selects the option 'No' for the questions above, the columns for the partly paid up shares,

Outstanding Convertible SecuritiesManants, depository receipts, locked-in shares, No of shares pledged or

otheruise encumbered by promoters, as applicable, shall not be displayed at the time of dissemination on the {w



Table | . Summary statoment holding of specified tecuritiet
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(A) )romoter & Promoter GrouD 917,600 30.5t 917,500

€) )ublic DZi 2,082,400 69.41 1,531,000

(c)
'lon Promoter- Non Public

tclt ;hares underlvino DRs

c2) iharcs held by Employee Trusts

Total 5A 3,000,000 100.q ./'^l rn&f.N 2,48,ext

ry



Table ll - Statsment showing shareholding pattem ofthe Promoter and Promoter Group
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PAN would mt be displayed on website of Shck ExchaEe(s).

The term 'Encumbrance' has the same meaning as assigned under regulaton 28(3) of SEBI (Substantlal Acquisition of Shacs and Takeovers) Regulalions, 201 1.
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Table lll . Statement showing shareholding patem ofthe Public Shareholder
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of he shareholdeG acting as persons in Concert including fieir Shareholding (No and 7o):

of Shares which remain unclaimsd may be giwn hear slong wiut &hils such 6 numbar ot shares hsld in domauunclaimsd suspenso account, voting righb which are frozen etc.

PAN rwuld not bo displaysd on wobsite of Stock Exchang€(s).

The above format needs to be disdosed along wifi $e nam€ offollovring pe6orE:

InstiMions holdirE moG f|an 1% of total numb€r of shatos.

Recsipb, h€ sam€ may be disdosed in $e 
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columns b he extsnltnfomation available and fi



Table M - Statement shoyring shareholding pattsm of the Non Promoter-Non Public Shareholder
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) PAN would not be displayed on website of Stock Exchange(s).

The above format needs to disclose name of all holders holding more han 1% of total number of shares

W.r.t. the information to Depository Receipb, the same may be disdosed in the respec,tive columns to the extent information available,
;6urnri.
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